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PRESENTATION-N.C. State Senator J. Ollie Harris, above,
presents a N.C. Legislative book to East School Principal
Cozell Vance for the East Library after he talked to Fourth and
Fifth graders about government and the importance of voting.

Todd Stout To Give
Senior Recital Monday
Boiling Springs,N.C.—J.Todd

Stout, baritone soloist and a

music education and voice major
at Gardner-Webb College, will
give a senior recital Monday,
Nov. 12, at 8 p.m.
The recital, open to the public

free of charge, will be held in
Dover chapel on the G-W cam-
pus.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C.

Stout of Colonial Heights, Va.,

Stout will present selections by
Faure’, Michael Head, and

Gounod.
Dr. Carolyn Billings and

Katherine Stout will accompany
him.

Stoutis a graduate of Colonial
Heights high school in Colonial
Heights, Va.
He is presently the minister of

Concert

Slated

At G-W

Boiling Springs,N.C.--The
Gardner-Webb College chorale
and concert will give a perfor-
mance Nov. 29 at 8 p.m. in the
Kathleen Dover Theatre on the
Boiling Springs campus.
The concert is open to the

public free of charge.
Both the chorale and the con-

cert choir will perform under the
direction of Dr. Phil Perrin, pro-
fessor of music.
The concert choir will sing

nine selections including a Vic-
toria Latin motet, “O magnum

mysterium?”.

“Anticipating the 400th birth-
day of Heinrich Scheutz and the
300th birthday of Bach and
Handel next year, the concert
choir will sing representative
works of each master,” Dr. Per-

rin said.
The chorale will sing “Sheep

May Safely Graze” by Bach,
“Jesu, Word of God Incarnate”
by Mozart, and “The Last
Words of David” by Randall
Thompson. Selections from
Mendelssohn’s “Elijah” and
Haydn’s “Seasons” will also be
performed.
A special feature of this con-

cert will be the performance of a
combined men’s chorus and a
combined women’s chorus. The
men will be directed by Dr.
George Cribb, chairman of the

department of fine arts, and the

women will be directed by
. Elizabeth Minus, adjunct in-

structor of voice and director of
the G-W chorale union.
The concert choir and chorale

will combine to sing a closing
number with Mrs. Minus con-
ducting and Dr. Cribb accompa-
nying.

Holy Land

Tour Slated

Rev. Oscar Stalcup, pastor of
the Kings Mountain Foursquare
Gospel Church, is hosting a

7-day tour of the Holy Lands in
October of 1985.
The tour will leave Charlotte,

via New York, to Jordan; and,is

hosted by W.T.I. Tours of New
York:
For more information, write

Rev. Oscar Stalcup, P.O. Box
91, Kings Mountain, N.C.

28086 or call 629-3940.

      

    

music at Main Street Baptist
Church in Spindale, N.C. Stout

is a member of the G-W. chorale,
the G-W band, music educa: or’s
national conference, and is past
president of the American choral
directors association at G-W.
Gardner-Webb is a liberal arts

college affiliated with the Baptist
State Convention of N.C., offer-

ing associate, bachelor and
master’s degrees. The college is
noted for its independence of
federal funding.

NEED INSURANCE?

Call The Pro:
739-3611

WARLICK & HAMRICK
ASSOCIATES

  

     

   

     

  

We HaveIn Stock A
Tremendous Amount Of Good

Used Cars And Trucks

THISIS AN ABSOLUTE
SALE....an MustGo At Wholesale

Prices. If You Are In The Market....

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW!

 

  

 

 

CHEVROLET - RENAULT - AMC - JEEP
| I-85 AT HWY. 161 - KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. 739-5471

 

  

White Plains Shrine Club
KINGS MOUNTAIN, NC 28086

A big thank you to all members of the White Plains Shrine Club and their
wives, and all the outstanding people of Kings Mountain for the excellent
job you did in 1984 to help the crippled and burned children.

The White Plains Shrine Club, in only its second year of existence, raised
$17,002.36 this year through our paper sale, donkey basketball game,
softball tournament and barbecue and our fall barbecue and candy sale.
This money was part of $750,795.01 raised by all the clubs in the Oasis
Temple of Charlotte. TH

There is no greater feeling as that which you get when you have truly ex-
tended a helping hand to someone in need. :

As Shriners hospital for crippled children complete their 61st year, they
do so with the knowledge that they have cured or substantially helped ap-
proximately 218,000 crippled and burned children. |

~ When you spot the men who wear the red fezzes, please continue to sup-
port this worthwhile cause and help our children. A crippled child’s smile
makes it all worthwhile. .

THANKS AGAIN!

  

 

  

 

  


